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GREETINS TO ROOT

? "oiistration ln Connection
Witit '.¦Vlslt of Secretary, ,

A Notable Event.

WSIASM WAS VERY GREAT

Rent hy Cries of "Long Livc
Grcat Republic of the

North."

" (By Aisoclfttcil Press.)
NTEVIDEO, Auguat 10,.Secrotary
arrlvod horo to-day on the cruiaor
ast'on, Novor porhaps In t|o history
9. Urugunyan republlo haa popular
\t boen moro vlslhly tnanlfeated than
to really remarkablo domonatratlona

D i. afternoon on th part of all clasaea
In nneellon wlth tho vlslt of tho etnl-
nn American atntcaman to thia plc-
tu .ite cnpllal.

arrival of tho cruiaor wlth the dla-
II- lahcd travclora atatlono'd prominent-
ly ¦>/; tho uppor dnck waa tho culmlnat-
In.'l llnt In tho onlhualasm of tho crowda.
Crt'i ot "Long llvo Secrotary BpOtl"
"L'! ? llvo Prfialdont Rooavoltl" antl
"Li

_.
llvo tho grcat republlo of tho

Noiiil" rent tho alr. Thoae wero re-,
poo\1 whon tho steamer Trlton went
alo ildo tho Charleston for tho purpoaoof
-tu_'lng tho commlttoo, composed of
bov ,al londlng rcsldonta of thlB clty
ant' a numbor of ladlca, to board tho
cru ;r and tendor tho flrat welcomo
to .o vlaltora. After thls ceremony tho
con nlttoo nnd Mr. Iloot'a party boarded
the i'toamor Ingenloro, whence tho land-
InR was made at 2 o'clock.
A soon na Mr. Root waa on shore Dr.

Jer .mo, the minister of forelgn atfalra,
del'''cred a Bpeech of wolcome, to whlch
Mi '.. Boot made a hrlef roply. Aa tho
vla-orB drove away, accompanlcd by
Mh ster O'Brlen, to tho aplendld real-j
den.¦_ In tho hearT of the clty whlch had
bo»'i prcvlously preparcd for them, tho
scetip of enthualasm waa Imprcaslvo arid
BtrPclnK. Mra. Root nnd Mlaa Root ahared
tho henrtlneas of the ovatlon accorded
the American Secretary of Stato. Thia
nftcnoon thoro was a reception by the
Frc'dcnt of tha republlo at tho govern-
men» houao and a milltary parado, whlle
to-nght thore wna a gnla performanco
at iho theater.
-m

BIDS OPENED.

Siles for New Federal Buildings
in Virginia.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Auguat 10.-~At
tho oftlco of the Supcrvlalng Architect of
tho government to-day blds" wero opencd
for sltoa for the now Federal buildings
authorlzed by the rocent COngroas. The
Vlrglnla blda were aa followa:

Manchester.* m
L, '/,. Morrls, lot corner Hull and Nlne-

teenth Streets, 100 by 165, $12,000.
E. P. Lyons, Jr., lot corner Porter nnd

Soventh Strecta, 130 by 100, $15 per front
foot. .

B F. Hamllton, lot 114 by 165.-Hull
Stnst, between Tenth and:' Eleventh,
$8,500. "-.:;:''
A. L. Adamaon, lot corn-i«-';Hull and

Eloventh Streeta, 94 by 165, $8;390.
8r. -c man, aamo locatlon, lot 133 by 155,
»15.J. ''.... .';

Sii'-i. man, same locatlon, lot 113 by 155,'
111.8-¦:.-
Sai ?e man, aame locatlon, lot on Hull

Strcf-t, betwoon Tenth and Eleventh
StrcHJ, 94 by 155, $9,825.
Aui'-.tlne Roynll A Co., lot corner

Nlnth and Hull Streets. 99 by 155. $7,500.
Satm flrm, lot corner Hull and Tenth

Btreota, 96 by 148, $16,000y
Jamos F. Bradley, lot southweat corner

Balnbrldge and Twelfth Streets, 182 by
155, $7,500.
Aupuatlne Roynll & Co., horthweat cor¬

ner Twelth and Hull Streeta, 89 by 155,
$13.30 >.
H. C. Beattle, lot northoast corner

Twelth and Hull Strecta, 60 by 155, $5,000.
Si ne man, lot 70 by 155, $42,000.
Sa'ne man, lot 90 by 155, $18,000.
Rojill & Co., lot Hull Street, between

Elovnth nnd Twelfth, 154 by 155 feet,
$12,00.
Sai io flrm, lot aonth.aflt corner Elov-

ent> and Hull Streets, .80 by i65 feet,
$14.

Si ;ie flrm, lot northweat corner Klev-
cntl. and Hull Streeta, 96 by 155 feet,
$10,3,

Saiv.o flrm, lot corner Hull and Tenth
Btrc-to, 76 by 150 feet, $15,000.

Winchester.
Jar.iSB B. Busaell, lot corner Braddock

.nd Cork Stroots, 107 by 180, $11,500.
O. "le & Co., |ot Plcadllly and Market

Bti s, 74 by 120, $9,000. )
C :nan Smlth, lot corner Wolfe and

Bra'dock Streeta, 140 by 95, $B,000.
Ge,.rgc W. Halnoa and Wllllam L. Hol-

Ua, lot corner Maln and Cork Streeta,
110,500. ,

J. 'ienkel Henry and Brother, lot on

tho Abodo of tho Mode.

Itf» a-Knocking
What?
Opportunity.
Don't hldo ln tho attlo.

meet It at'the gardcrt gato.

$5 Chlldf-h'a Bulta,

$3.00 /
$1.60 Manhattan Shirts,

$1.15
'.'.'li,: Ecllpie Shlrta,

69c
$15 Men's Sults,

$9.00
Jacobs & Levy.

Market Streot, near Rnuss, 09 by 1S0,
$0,000..
F. A. Shylock, lot southoost corner

Wolfo and Braddock Streots,, 180 by 104,
$0,000.

Fredericksburg.
Alvln T. Bmbry, lot southwest corner

Prlnno Georgo and Prince Edward
Streeta, 120 by 130, $6,000.-
J. W. Masters, lot corner Maln ahd

Wolfe Streets, 116 by 136, W&O.
A. P. Thornton, lot oprncr Mnln ond

Amolla Streeta, 140 by 120, $7,000.
Clifton Forge.

W- F. Tlnalcy, lot cornor Locust and
Commerclal Streot, 150 by 180 feot, $9,000.
Same man, lot 100 by 140 feot, $6,000.
Same man, lot 100 by 100, $5,000.

a

Washlngton Affairs.
(Special to Tha Timoa-Dlapatch.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Auguat 10..
Vlrglnla postrruiBters appolnted: Belmont,
Spotsylvanla county, A. C; Cliewnlng,
vlco S. E. Peake, reslgnod.
\ Sago, Plttsylvanla county, John T.
Muae, vlco J. B. Muro, removed.

St. ,Elmo, Alexandria county, Lula C.
Jones vlce F. B. Clayton, rcalgned.

Springvalo, Fairfax county, Ida J.
Bosb, vlco Mary C. Wlse, reslgned.
Vareo, 'Loulsa county, Martha A. Blsp-

hnm, vlce J. C- Blsphom. reslgned.
Rurnl carrlers appolnted: Vlrglnla.

Pulaakl, route 3, Allon M. Hor., carrler;
Stunrt Johnson, aub. : ,T.
North Carolina.Lenolr, route 3, Jullus

P. Bradshaw, carrler; no sub. Purlear,
routo 1, WInfleld S. Flc-tchor, carrler;
Wllllam E. Fletcher, sub,

PARKER FLAYS EATQN-"Resignation Comes None Too
Soon," Judge Declares.

(By Assoclated Preas.)
NEW YORK, August ltovTho reslgna-

tlon of Seymour Eaton Uis secretary of'
tha Internatlonal Pollcyholdera, tendered
y(oat|arday. -waa. accepted' tp-day at a'
(meetlng of the exocutlvo oonimlttee, Ed-
gar C. Clartt, of Cedar Riiplds, la., of tbe
Iritorstata' Commorco Commlsslon, ivtut
mnde actlng secrotary of the Internatlonal
Pollcyholdera'- Commlttee.
The followlng letter from Judge Alton

B. Parker, chalrman of tho executlvo
commlttee, "tvaa forwarded to Mr. Eaton,
who lo ln Phlladelphla.
"Seymour Eaton, Estj.:
"Dear Slr,.I nm dlrected by the

executlve commlttee of the Inter¬
natlonal Pollcyholders' Commlttoe to
say that, whllo aurprlsed that you
ahould make known your jntended
roBlgnatlon to the publlc at mldnlght
before aendlng to the commlttee.a
realgnatlon whlch does not attempt
even to glve any reason for your oc-

tlpn.and of your neglect to como boforo
the comtnltteo to-day, as requestcd, we
nro satlsfled that' your re.algnatloh,
whlch weaccept, comes nono too aoon.
"As to your clork. Llebfrlcd, ho Is

not treasurer of the commlttee, and
no ona knowa lt Jiettor than you, wjio
un.u-Cessfully urgod upon membors of
the commlttoo hla seloctlon for that
position.

"Vours truly,
"ALTON B. PARKER.-

¦

Central of Georgia Dividend.
(By Assoclated Pross.)

SAVANNAH, GA., August 10..At tho
nnnual meetlng of the dlrootora of tho
Central of Georgla Rallway to-day flve
per cent. dlvldend was declared on tho
flrat, second and thlrd preforred Incomo
bonds. Tho not earnings for. the year
wore shown to have been $3,100,909; aur-

plus, $647,800.

C0CKRAN VERY ILL;
MISS IDE AT SIDE

MISS ANNIE IDE.

Unaccustomed Exercise in High
Altitude Brought on Danger-

ous Cardiac Weakness.

SAN FRANC1SC0, August 10..News
comos from Lake Tahoo that Bourko
Cockran ls serlously 111 of heart fallure.
A Bhort tlmo ago Mr. Cockran loft hore
for Tahoo wlth a party, one member of
whlch wob Miss Annle Ide,'.the daughter
of the former governor-generalof th6
Phlllppines, to whom he ls botrothed.
Unaccustomed exercise ln tho high alti¬
tude ln whlch the, lake ls sltuated brought
on dangerous c-ardlac weakness, to whlch
Cockran haB long been subject.
Hls physlclans fear complicatlons,

whlch may; prove dangerous, ns ho Ib
flfty:two years old ond not ln good phys-
lcal condltlon. Miss Ide' remalns at tho
patlent's sldo and nurBos. hlrn wlth tho
greatest caro.

., »

Cotton Mili Strike.
(Speclal by Southem IJell Telc-phone.)

RALEIOH, N. C., August 10..The strike
of the oporaUvtes of tho Melrose Knltting
Mllls Is stlll on. The management of the
mlll have refused to. grant shorter hours.
There are about thlrty-five operatives out
and as many rmoTe are at wprk.'-.
There Is no change as to the strike of

the Carpenters' Union,
-.:-...:.

Somewhat Improyed.
Pollceman.p. T. Talley, who at tho

patrol house Thursday.-.mornlng. was
taken suddenly 111, lsrroported as Btlll ln
,a,weakeped .cOn.d|tlon but.Bomewhat lm-
iproved...;It la hoped ho.Wlll be all rlght.
ln'a day'or two.

CAfl STEPS FLEW OFF
A.ND BBOKE HIS NECK

Remarfkable Accident to Frank
Harlow at Augusta

" Springs.
(Speclal to The Timej-DI-patch.)

STAUNTON, VA., August 10.Frank
Harlow, the twenty-year-old son of A.
M. and Mollie Harlow, of Augusta Springs,
waa struck' and lnBtantly kllled yester¬
day evenlng by the^steps of a coach
wronched from Chesapeake and Ohio pas-
sengor traln No. T.
Young Harlow, who had been attend¬

lng the olrcus ln Staunton and returned
on traln No. 5, ln company wlth hls fa¬
ther and slster, was golng from the do-
pot t0 hls home, which ls on tho Hno-
of tho railroad, about half a mllo west
of the dopot. As ho was trylng to go
down tho bank lmmodlately ln front of
hls homo tho steps of one of tho cbachos
became dotuohod, and was tKrown out
¦wlth vlolont forco, strlklng him and
breaklng hls vnock. ,
He was an employe of the Virginla

Portland Co'mpnt Company. Ho ls sur¬
vlved by hls father, mother and threo
slsters.

The Value of Advertising Space.
. \

"We must speak by the card, or equivocation will unclo us," says Hamlet.
So says The Times-Dispatch to the News Leader.
The News Leader again, after being so severely rebuked for its misstate-

ment of facts on Thursday, walks in the same crooked path of inaccuracy iii stat-
ing the amount of advertising printed in the week day issues of Tho.Times-
Dispatch for July. *

> The News Leader came within 1,802 inches of tlio correct amount. That is
doing very well for the News Leader. But the facts are that theadvertisersbuy-
ing space in the city know values, for in July they bought in

, The Times-Dispatch display. ...,., ,\., ......., .>,..,, 12,154 inches.
". The News Leader display.. ..., 8,072 inches.

j IHul Real Estate and Financjal, The Times-Dispatch.2,943 inches.
'xi" Real Estate and Financial, the News Leader.......... 1,728 inches.

*' The Times-Dispatch, Classified, 4,480 ads._. ,2,043 inches.
',; The News Leader, Classified, 3,422 ads.,. 2,224 inches.

They bought, total amount, in July Times Dlspatch. .21,062 inches.
They bought, total amount, in July News Leader.,.., 15,287 inches.

It may not* be uninteresting to know that ih uineteen days of July The
Times-Dispatch printed 16,781 inches of advertising, which is more than.the
News Leader dicj in the whole month of July,

The Times-Dispatch is Supreme in its Field
li-ii a=aaBs==s=====s===s=sssaB\ ==____=

HON. BOURKE COCKRAN.

Machine Ran Into Mounted
Policernan in New York

and Was lUpset.'
(By Assoclated pfess.)

NEW YORK, August l6l.When an au-

I tomoblle, owned and drlyen by Stcwart
Elllott, ran Into a mbuntod policernan
ln, the Bronx early to-day, Mrs. T. ,-W.
Noble, forty yoars old, wifo of a travellng
salesman, of .635 'Trpmori., Avonue, BaN
tlmore, was .Uirtjwriy.out," artd so

goverely-' Injured- that-(--sho dled to-.

nlght in F.br<Xhalm'£'~flffVpltai:' Miss
Margarbt johhsoui'of thls;.. .clty,; also
ln tho automobllo,1 ls"now iri tlio hospital
serlously hurt. Mi\ Elllott and the p'pllce-
mun, Harry, F. Smlth, wero sllghtl.y\ln-
jured.
The mounted offlcer was rldlng after

tho automo'bllo1 ln an -effort to arrest tho
driver for an alleged violation of tho
speed laws, He galloped alongslde, tho
car, when lt swerved toward hlm. The
horso stumbled' ahd fell and the auto¬
mobllo was thrown into a flreplug and
wrecked. Elllott Was takon Into custo-
dy, but wao released oarly ln the day.
Followlng tho death of Mrs. Noble to-
nlght, howover, Klliott's arrest was or¬

dered by tho coroner.
Francls F. Davis, a merchant, of Bal¬

timore, woa arralgned ln a pollce court
to-day, charged wlth folonlous nssault
bccausV of an acoidont yesterday, when
hls automobllo Btruck and Injured two
young women, ln.Broadway,

PENRQSE BEGINS FIGHT
TB HOLO SEIlTE-'SUt

(Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.)
PH1LADELPHIA, PA., Auguat 10..

The contest for the olectlon of a Unjted
States Senator ln Ponsylvunla ln 1009 has
opencd already wlth groat vigor. Stato
Senators aro to bo eleoted ln all tho even
numborod dlstricts next Novomber. These
mon wlll luwo a voto for Unlted States
Senator to suocood Ponroso, whoso term
wlll expiro March 8, 1900. Already Son-
ntor Penroso has dlsclosed hls plans for
ro-oleotlon. Emissarles of the Republlcan
organlzatlon leador aro aotlve throughout
the Stato ln slatlng candldates for tho
Stato Sonato, who wlll pledge thomsolve.
to vote, fpr Penroso's re-olootion.
On tha othor hand, tho Van Valken-

burg wing of tho party'Ih no less aotlvo
ln obtaining candldates frlondly to the
elootion of a Unlted Statea Senator who
shall bo dlotated by them. Thls ls snld
to be Thomas B. Wanamakor. although
tho Van Valkenburg coterie haa not dls¬
closed tho ldontlty of Ita cholco.
Thoro aro whlspprs that H. A. Van Val¬

kenburg hlmsolf ls nn osplrant for tho
honor. Such ls tho talk ln Harrlsburg.
About ono-thlrd of tho twouty-flvo dls¬

trlots whero Senators aro to bo elooteft
nro Democratlo, and, tho Llncoln and
Demooratlc pai'tlos aro expected to unlte
ln nearly all tho.dlstriots, ln tha hopo of
soouring n, goodly numbor of those to be
choBon, Deudlocka havo occurred ln many
of the dlstrlots botwoon candldates, If
thoso onainbt bo sottled nt home, tho Ro¬
publlcan Stato Commlttoo wlll na oalled
upon, undor tho rules, to determlno who
shall ho tho candidate,
At thls polnt lt can ho soon at a glnnoe

how Important lt ls to Sonator Ponrose
to havo Wllllam R, Androws as chalrman
of tho Republlcan Stato Commltteo. In
oaao of oontoats, tho ohalrman seleots tho
BubuniumJttoea to go Into the dlstrlots,
hear tho evidence nnd dooldo whom tho
organlzatlon deslros to bo tho candidate,
Wlth a ohalrman unfavorublo tb Penroso,
tho Buhcommltteofl oould bo pucked, and
the Sonator's frlenda left In tho cold. It
ls doolarod thjit wlth hls ro-olootlon he-
foro hlm, Sonutor Ponrose wna impelled
to mako the movo ho dld ln tho Btato
Conventlon to rotain hls falthful follqw.r
at tho holm.
Throughout tho Stato, from now on un¬

tll tho iioinlhatlng conventlons shall sb»

loot tholr prefeje'neos foi' |ho State genato,
wlll.b'o wltnessod a terrlflo etrugglo be-
twebp tho two forces, Llneayhavfi .boe»
closely drawn ln the preljmlnary contest.
ln a numbor of senatorlul dlstrlots, and
roproHontiitlves 'of ojthor faotlon aro now
tipparent to the votors, The flght for
tho Stato Soiiate, tinllko tho rost of tho
Novombor elootion, wlll turn upon ono
paiomotmt. Issuo.tho i-lec-tl^n atf^mon ol"
the Penroso or Yuu Yu!''.9»l>ui'K stuwjh

Thousaitds Attend and' Take Part
in the Celebration jit

Idlewood.

MANY EVENTS THAT AMUSE

The Tub and Potato Races Were
Especially; Ludierous.Grand

Offieers in Attendance.

It waa n grent crowd.and a nlco
crowd, too.onp truly repreaentatlvo of
Rloiimond'a bost peoplo, that crowded
tho grotmtla of Idlowood yeatorday antl
last nlght ln celebration of Arcanum Bay.
Tho cllmnx waa not reached uritll 0
o'olock,. when probably twelvo thouaond
pooplo wero wltli ln tho gates.
The. boat. of.''.order -and good humor

provnllcd. Tho pooplo amimed thomaolvos
wlth the varlotia nmusoments and Woro
ontortalnod by the spocial "Arcanum Day
progranimo.
Tho. tub-raco waa lnughablo In tho

extreme, |Thv rnccra tumblcd' nnd Ihe
tubs overturncd agaln and agaln. Tho
wlnner of the llrst prlze was Mnstor Al-
bcrt Colllns, nnd ho wlll slt ln ono of
Ttothert'a nlco rocklng chnlrs, and Mas¬
ter Ed. Isbell wlll add a cas0 ot flne
tollot so-p to hls tollct for wlnnlng
socond prlze.

Potato Race.
The "potato race'' wns a "clrcus."

Master Peyton Lee Palmer and Mlss
EBtollo Rldell won flrst prlze-schoot bag
and qullt. i .'-."
Th0 boys' thrce-loggcd raco Was a

dandy, and Percy Klng won and wlll
wear nlco sandala.
Tho men's three-legged raco was won

by Wllklnson and Chlldrey.prlzes, rock-
er and plcture.
The baaeball gamo was a neat oxhl-

bltlon of tho natlonnl gamo. Tho "Weat
End" and "Eaat End" comblnatlona llned
up and four men crossed the rubber for
tho "Weats" to threo for tho "Enata."
Tho hand played the "Royal Arcanum

Mnrch." whlch wns heartlly applauded;
Tho flreworka were superb and the sot

plece, "V. M. C. Royal Arsanum," was

greatly complimented.
Did Good Work.

Harry Kemp waa-ln hla happIeBt mood.
He.had worked hard, aa had Chalrman
R. K. Wlnfree, and they^-had a rlght
to be gratlfled at thoj success of the
affalr.
Among the grand offlcera preaent were

Grnnd Regent W. M. Bickera, of Rich¬
mond; Grand Chaplaln W. T. Dabney,
Grand Secretary J. B. Blanka (and Mra.
Blanks), of Petersburg; and thero were
visltors from Roanoke, Petersburg, Ash-
land, Norfolk, Frederlcksburg and other
polnts, ;

Deputy Kemp's hcadquarters wore
crowded all day, .and hls.-fa~ce wore a

constant smlle all woll and a.yard wlde.
Hls good *wlfe was also.,,present nnd
added matorlally to the enjoyment and
comfort of the ladies:
The Grand Regeht's wlfe aiid daugh¬

ters, and the Grand Chaplaln'a wlfe
also added greatly to tbo -enjoyment of
the evenlng. aa .dld the good wlfo of
Grand Secrotary Blanka n'nd sbqres of
the" wlvea nnd daughters of Richmond
Councll'B offlcera, and members.
Tho grand offlcera Bpoko encouraglngly

of tho atatua of the order, and It seems

that the Arcanum Is In a most flourlsh-
lng condltlon throughout tho ...State and
elsowhere.i -ti, .

It .was arterll o'clock beforo the
grounds were vacated and tho street
cars wer0 taxod to tholr utmost ca-

paclty. ,

Want Union Station.
(Bneclal to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

WILSON, N. C... August 10..-At a meet¬
lng of the Bualneaa Men'a Aaaoclatlon of
Wilson, held last ntghti a movement waa

launched to secure a- unlon passenger
station for this clty. Tho Ralelgh &
Pamllco Sound Rallroad roocntly pur-
chnsed' tholr depot slto here, /whlch- la*
locatod two blocks from: the Atlantlo
Coast Line station/-. It la dealred beforo
thlB'road hullda thaK.tho two rooda pro-
vldo a unlon dopot for tho convonlenco of
tho publlc A commlttoo waa appolntfcd at
tho (meetlng laat nlght to take up Uio
matter wlth tho rallroada. It ls thought
that the roads wlll be favorably lncllned
to tho ldea.

( *-

Primitive Baptists.
CSneclal by Southom. Boll Tolophono.)

DANVILLB, VA., AugUBt 10..The open¬
lng session of tho Staunton Rlver Prlml-
tlvo Bnptlat ABBOdatlon wna held thls
mornlng at 11 o'olock at Rldgo Street
Tabornacie, with about 1,200 peoplo prea-
ont. The sesBlon waa called to order
by T. N. Walton, of Danvlllo, moderator.
Tho assoclatlon comprlsoa! tho countles
of Plttaylvanla, Campbell, Bodford and
Cheaternold, nnd wlll bo In session threo
daya.

I -.-

OBITUARY,

Mr. Lee Palmer.
Mr, Leo Palmer, of 816 Wost Mar8hall

Streot, aon of Major Palmor, of Chea-
terflold oounty, dled at the Memorlal
Hospital yesterday mornlng at 0 o'olock.
Ho ls aurvivod by two slatora.Mra, M.
E, Dlllon, of thls clty, nnd MrB. Cora
TownBend, of Baltlmore.and four
brothers.Mesars. GiiBtavua, Charlea,
Fredorlck ana Wllllam Pnlmor.
The funoml tnkos placo at 3 o'clock

thia nftornoon from. tha houso.
Funeral of Mrs. Chockley.

The funoral ot Mra,. Fannlo IPorney..

Soaps
There are soaps and soaps.
You can got soap most
anywhero, but not good
soap everywhere, The
majorlty of dealers aro not
judges of soap.^they just
sell soap. You gonerally
get tho poor kind if you
don't buy at a placo liko
this, We have the very
bost soaps mado, both im¬
ported and domeetioo
Lot us fin'nish YOU,

T. A. Miller,
, (Incorporated), >';

FOUR DRUQ. STQR6S,

After The Shock
of an Aocldent, Wound, Surgery or se-
Vere Illness there Is nothing so gratefully
taken by the patlent or wlth such prompt
recuperatlve effect as

Fehr'sMaltTonic
lt ls a nerve bulldlng liquid food. rlch In

,'hutrltlve eslements. lt makes new red
.blood and knlts up the shattered nerve3
and wasted tlssues.
An Ideal Tonic for Convalescents.

POR SALB BY ALL DRUQQIBTS:

Fehr's Malt Tonic Dept., Loulsvllle, Ky*

PEOPLE WERE TERRIFIED BY
THREAT OF DIRE CALAMITY

Poured Inquiries in Upon Episcopal Bishop, Who Promptly
'.[¦ Denounced. ¦' Endless Chain of Prayer"

V as a Hoax. ,

(By Asa_Lclate..-FresR,)
BQSTON, MASS., Auguat 10..So much

annoyanco haa been cauaed to tho Rlght
Rev. Wllllam Lawronce, Epiacbpal Blahop
of Mossachuaetts, by the floodof Ietters'
whlch haa been potirlng lh for several
months regardlng tno so-called "endless
chaln of prayer,". whloh wns' allegod to
have, been started by hlm, that the blahop
has found lt nocesaary to laaue tho fol-
lowlng donlal that he Ts connected wlth
tho matter: "The ondless. chaln of pray¬
er, sald tb have been; written by Blshop
Lawrenco ls- a hoax. ¦¦< Blahop -:Lnwrencc,
of Massocbusetts, never ;>wroto It nnd
knowa nothlng about it; it.la the work
of some dementod or mlschlevous per¬
son."
A denlal that such a. scheme has been

startod by any church offlclal or dlg-
nltary was promlnently. publlshed In all
the Episeopnl Churoh papors as well as.
in tho local secular papera ln. many
cltles. Tho church offlclals also sent to
Eplscopal clergymen throughout the
country a letter descrlblng the hoax. De-;
splte thls, however, there Is Bcarcely a.
day when Blshop Lawrenco doea not

hough Chockley,''.who dledi Thuraday
evenlng at her home, 513 North Sevonth
Htreot, wlll take place tnts mornlng at
10:30 o'cloek from tho resldenco. Intor-
ment .wlll bo ln Hollywqod.

Mrs. C. Emory Smith.
(Spocial to Tlio Tlmen-Dlspatch.)

PHILADELPHIA,' Auguat 10..Mrs.
Charles Ethbry Smlth,'Wlfe of tho former
postmaster-Gbneral |ind edftor of tho
Phlladelphla Press, dled yesterday at
Block laland, R'. I., of heart disease,
aftor. nn lllness of throe weeks, Mrs.
Smlth went to tho waterlng jp.lace about
tho mlddlo "of July, and' sobre after her
arrival thore, .suft'eredj a'.,B.qi:|(5u8 attack
of heart tro'uble, whlch culmlnnted ln hor
death. -Mr.-, Smlth went to'BI.o'ck Island
when ho.waa flrst Informed of.hls wlfo's
lllneas,.- and stayed wlth hor untll tho
ond. ,,¦'.,
Mrs. Smlth, who was Mlss Ella Hunt-

ley, wns married to Mr. PJalth ln 1863,
whon he was edltor bf tho Albany Jour¬
nal. Sho conaplououaly-ahared hls pub¬
llo actlvltles during the two :,years that
bo wna Mlnlstor to Russla, and In the
four yeiirs that ahe was a member of tha
Cablnot clrcle.whon Mr, Smlth ,was Poat-
mastor-General ln Presldont" McKlnloy'B
offlclal famlly from 1898 to; 1903!
Tho olty homo of Mr.''and'..Mr8i Smlth

waa af No. 200S Spr'iico! Stroot;','';
Dr1. Thomas Latane*

(Sneclal by Southern -Boll Tfllephone.)
KING AND QUEEN C.H.. VA., August

10..Dr., Thomaa Lntano, for mnny yeara
a pmctlolng physlclnn ln thls. county,
and a man wldely, known and greatly
loved, dlod horo to-day. Ho had roached
tho advanced ago of olghty-one years.
Dr. Latnne holonged to nn-.old and dla-
tlngulahod Vlrglnla famlly, nnd had boon
a praotlolng phyatotan porhaps an long
na any man llvlng ln Vlrglnla. Ho ro-

tlrod, from n'ctlvo practloa two yeara ago
on account of falUng'hoalth.'' ..:'
Tho nows of hls death'"yvlll ohr. y,'sorrow

to mnny hoarts ln nll parta of. tho State,
Ho wlll ho lald .to rest InBrulngton Como-
tory Saturday aftornoon at 5 o'clock.

Sister M. Benedicta,
(Spocial to Tho Tlmoa-Dlapntcli.)

WYTHETVILLB, VA., Auguat 10,-Slstcr
M. Bonedlota dled thls mornl.ng ot 1:30
at Vllla Marla. Bhe wae profeased fifty
yoara ago ln Baltlmore,'Md.,'nnd was a

suocoBBful toacher and poputXr wlth all
who know her. Prevlous to her vowa Bhe
wna a Mlaa Fonwlok, of Washlngton,
D. O.
Tho funoral wlll bo prlvato Saturday

mornlng at 8:80, and the lnterment In
the prlvato fcurlal grounda of the Instl¬
tutlon.

J, M. Dickinson.
(Speolal to Tlio Tlnies-Dlmiatch.)FREDERICnCRBURd. VA., August

10,.Jamea Morton DIoklnaon, aon of tha
lato JanTea C, DIoklnaon. of Spotayl-
vanla county, who hnB been clorklng
hero. dlod at nn early hour to-day at
the home, ln thia olty, of hls aunt, filra,
S E. Aabby. Ho waa elghteen years of
age and ft promlslng youth. He ls sur¬
vlved by hla mother, aoveral alatera and
brothers, The romalns were takon to
"Chestnut Valley," In (Tarollne county,
for lnterment ln the K^lly burylng-
ground. \

John G. Irons.
(Special to Tha Tlmmt-Dlspatch,)

FREDERICICSBURO, VA.,- Auguat
10.Nows hns boen rocelvod here of the
death ln Burllngton county, N. J., of
John G. Irons, father of B. S. Irona, of
thls clty. Ho waa aeventy-two yenrs of
ngo, and Ia survlved by hia wlfe and alx
ohlldren. Mr., B. S. Irons left hero to-
day tex attend tho funoral.

Mrs. EHaabbth Livesay,
(Special to Tha Ttmea-Dlap_teti.)

F_ST_SR8B_RO, VA., Auguat 10,-Mra.
j.ll-abetli,Llveaay, aged forty-flve yeara,
dled thia'mornlng at.her home on Gtl-
11am Street. She ls survlved by two aons
und six alstersi

Mrs. Sophionia Palmer.
(SpwilaJ to Th* Tlmea-Dlapatch.)

lmEDERICKSBURQ. VA., Auguat30..Mrs. Sophionia Palmor, a well-
known lady of Urbannft, wldow of Alfred
.'uliwr, dlea uc Iwr _9»« H°U^Y, #»»*'

recelve lottors contalnlng Inqulrles cont
coming lt. Such querles have come re--
cently from Florlda, Texas, Northern
and Western Statea-and polnts ln Cana?,.
da, wlille only this week a query regard-
lng .lt was recelved by .Blshop Lawrenca
from Parls, France.
Tho prayer begins wlth an lnvocatlon.

for dlvlno mercy for manklnd and say«,
it was sont by Blshop Lawrence, '-who'.
recommended lt to be sent. to ntne per?,
sons. Mlsfortuno was threa-tened .' to
whomsoevor fallbd to send lt. On tho;
other hand lt promlses that "he who
wlll rewrlte thls prayer wlll be dellvered
from evory calamlty."
Tho Inqulrles concornlng the endlewsj

chaln and commehts bn lt whlch {h.aver
been recelved by B^hop, Lawrence ahdi-
by church and secular papers Indlcate
that the. foars of many persons; have boen
so worked' upon by the mentlon-of a'
"dreadful accident" as the penalty for
falllng to comply wlth the condltlons
of the scheme, that they. have: not' only
alded ln the spread of the prayer, but
have felt groat terrbr lest they mlght-
meet with mlsfortune.

a brlef Illness, aged elghty-slx years,
Sho Ia survlved by three chlldren.

Mrs. Caroline F. Johnson.
(Sjieolal by Southern jjoll Telephone.)

ALEXANDRIA, VA. August 10..Mrs.Cnrollno F. Johnson, wldo^v of the late v-
John T. Johnson, of Alexandria, dled
to-day at the resldence of hor son, on
North Washington Streot. She was
seventy-mlno years old to-day.

Mrs. M. P. Taylor.
(Speclal by Southern Boil Telephone.)RALEIGH. N. C. August 0,-Mrs. MaryP. Taylor, wlfe of Charles E. Taylor, un-. ¦',

tll tho past year presldent of Wake Foreat
Coliego, dled at her home at Wako For-.
est last nlght, nnd was burled at 6 o'clock^
this evonlng,. Sho was slxty years of age.
Sho leaves one* son and slx daughters. '.:
The son is Charles E. Taylor, Jr., and
Mrs, Wllllam Hughes Tuke, of Richmond,
is ono of hor daughters. She also leaves.
a slster, Mrs, Janle Duggan, a mlssionary
In Porto Rlca.

Dr. James H. Warfield. .-
.PHILADELPHLA.,. August 10..Dr. Jaa.
H. Warfield, a formor reaident of Vlr'.
ginla and a votoran of tho Clvll War,
dled'at hls homo In thls clty yesterday;' '(
Dr. Warfield was sevonty-two years. old.''
Ho was born iri Johnsonvlllo, Fredorlcle
county, Md., August 6, 1834, and was a
son of Surratt DickerBoh and Matllda
Spurr Warflold. Ho camo North awl
studlod medlclno ln the University of
Pennsylvanla, graduatlng ln 1856.
Dr. Warfield practlced hls professlon fo«>

neven years In Loudoun county, Va. At
tho outbroak of the Confederate War he:
came^North and In Pottsvlllo enllsted lr»
Charlemagno Towers's company.
Aftor the \at ho entered the -mpioyT,ot ,tho Readlng Railway wlth whloh h»,

was conneoted at tho tlmo of hls doatn, |
DEATHS,

GARNETT.-DIod, PAUL LORAINHJ
GARNF3TT, agod eleven months thlr-
toon days; infant son of R. k. and Don*
L. Garnett. 1701 Everett Street, Man-.
chestor.
Throo'llttle angols'now on high,Thoy hand in hand to'gother room,
Three llnlcs now blnd us to the sky.Three flngors beokon vm to oome.Lord glvo us atrengti. our loss to bear,And load us ln the lieavenly way)Oh! may wo meet our ohlldren thero,In reulms of everlastlng day,
Earth has lost Its look of gladnes.i,Hoaven seems to us moro brlght,Slnoo tho splrlt of our^ear ones
Took tholr happy, homeward fllght.And we long to oross that river,Long to rest upon that Bhoro,There to see, and know, and love them,Wlth the Snvlour, ovormoro.

kcCUE..Dled, on August 9th, at 615 lf,
Seventh Street. Miss KANNAH M,McCUE.
The funeral and burlal wlll bo at Tink-

llng SprlngB Presbyterlan Church. --u»
gusta oounty, on AUGUST 11. 180..

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who losurea hla llfo la
wlae for hla family.
The man who Inaurw hla health
la wUe both for hla family and
hlmself.
You may loaure health by guard*
lng lt, It la worth guardlng.
At the flrat Attack of H*t*ue,
whloh generally approach«j»
through the LIVER and mani-
teata lUelf ln innum.rabla may*
TAKE-r^rnrn.

Tutt'sPills
And .«¥. your htalth.


